Abstract. Infrastructure plays a major role in the economic development of countries, especially in Asia which has experienced tremendous growth in recent years. The procurement of infrastructure continues to be characterized by cost overruns resulting in significant academic interest and theoretical propositions on the influential factors. This study contributes to this issue through adoption of pragmatic research methodology involving deterministic statistical analysis of real project data from reports as well as a qualitative analysis of these reports to unearth underlying issues from a thematic analysis. Furthermore, the study design takes a multi-country view towards establishing the role of contextual and geographical influences on cost overrun. An evaluation of 102 major infrastructure projects was performed covering railways, roadways and energy sectors in different regions in Asia. Findings reveal that differences in the propensity for cost overrun are mostly dependent on a type of infrastructure with rail projects being the most likely to overrun budget. Theoretically, propositions on the influence of project contextual factors are tested highlighting the influence of project size, project type, geographical locations, and the length of implementation period of a project as well as factors related to political, economic, strategic, and competence in infrastructure delivery which vary across countries.
Introduction
Infrastructure is essential for modern societies to enable the undisrupted flow of goods, energy, information, and people. Many governments have invested huge amounts of capital in infrastructure projects and programs in order to contribute to socio-economic development and prosperity of their country. Due to complexity, large-scale, long duration, high investment and longitudinal site conditions, infrastructure projects are exposed to higher risks than traditional construction projects which could lead to cost overruns (Wang & Yuan, 2011) . The definition of cost overrun provided by Flyvbjerg et al. (2018) is following: "Cost overrun is the amount by which actual cost exceeds estimated cost, with cost measured in the local currency, constant prices and against a consistent baseline". The current literature indicates that cost overruns have occurred in a significant number of infrastructure projects, such as Norwegian roadway projects (Odeck, 2004) , road projects in the USA (Ellis, Pyeon, Herbsman, Minchin, & Molenaar, 2007) , transport projects in Slovenia (Makovšek, Tominc, & Logožar, 2012) , highway projects in Australia (Terrill & Danks, 2016) , railway projects in Australia (Love, Zhou, Edwards, Irani, & Sing, 2017) , and others.
In the previous studies, the project performance is analysed commonly for developed countries in Europe, USA, and Australia, but the number of research that focuses on the developing countries is limited. Secondly, the results from research conducted by Flyvbjerg, Skamris Holm, and Buhl (2002) , Flyvbjerg, Skamris Holm, and Buhl (2003a) , Flyvbjerg, Bruzelius, and Rothengatter (2003b) , Flyvbjerg, Skamris Holm, and Mand Buhl (2004) , in which a large sample of projects located in a wide geographical area covering five continents cannot be apply for specific area or country. Since the geography matters for cost overruns which are concluded by Cantarelli, Flyvbjerg, and Buhl (2012c) , the findings for cost performance of projects in Europe could not be applied to Asian countries (Huo et al., 2018) . Besides, the focus of previous studies was on the cost performance of transportation projects, railways, roadways, bridges, and tunnels. However, other types of infrastructure projects such as power supply systems, water supply are not considered.
When causes of cost overruns and key risks in the construction industry are considered, questionnaire surveys and interviews are common methodology which is applied in a significant number of the current research (Zhao, Hwang, & Yu, 2013; El-Sayegh & Mansour, 2015) . However, the obtained results from questionnaire surveys and interviews are based on subjective judgment and the results are less reliable due to a different background of respondents.
In order to close these gaps in the current literature, the aims of this study are: (1) to determine the cost performance of infrastructure projects in developing countries in Asia; (2) to examine the four independent variables: geographical location, project type, project size and length of project implementation period and their influence on cost overrun; (3) to investigate the performance of energy sector projects since this type of projects haven't been studied earlier; and (4) to identify causes of cost overruns in Asia. To provide more reliable information about cost overruns, the focus is to identify causes of overruns from real case data. A sample of 102 infrastructure projects in Asia is analysed and the characteristics of cost performance are measured by statistical methods. The studied sample includes railways, roadways, and energy sector projects located in four Asian regions. Compared to other studies, this sample includes additional type of infrastructure, energy sector projects. Further, causes of cost overruns in these projects are extracted from the project completion reports which are collected from the website of the Asian Development Bank.
Literature review

Literature review on cost performance of infrastructure projects
A study on cost overruns in transport projects is conducted by Flyvbjerg et al. (2002 Flyvbjerg et al. ( , 2003a Flyvbjerg et al. ( , 2003b Flyvbjerg et al. ( , 2004 . The performance of 258 projects located in Europe and North America are investigated and different probabilistic and statistical tools (F-test, Welch t-test, regression analysis and other) for this analysis are applied. The obtained results designate that the average cost overrun of the studied sample is 28%. Regarding the project type, rails projects are more prone to cost overruns with average cost escalation of 44.7%, followed by fixed-links with 33.8% and roads projects with 20.4%. Also, the geographical location of projects is of importance for cost escalations, while there is no statistically significant result for the year of a decision to build. In addition, Flyvbjerg et al. (2004) investigated the dependence between cost escalation and three independent variables: (1) size of the project; (2) type of project ownership; and (3) length of the project implementation period. They have concluded that: (1) cost escalation is influenced by the length of implementation period; (2) in case of bridges and tunnels, larger projects have resulted in higher percentage of cost overruns; and (3) there is no significant impact between the type of ownership and cost performance of projects.
Similar research was conducted for road projects in Norway, in which Odeck (2004) have estimated that the mean cost overruns of these projects are 7.9%, with the range between -59% and 183%. For Norwegian roads projects, cost overrun was higher for smaller size projects compared to larger projects. Also, completion time and different locations are found to have an effect on cost overruns. Further, Lee (2008) has carried out research on the cost overruns of capital projects in Korea. The dataset included road, rail, airport and seaport projects. The findings from his study have indicated that rail projects contribute to a major proportion of total cost overruns; 100% of rail projects have a maximum cost overrun of 50%, while 95% of road projects have a maximum cost overrun of 50%. In another study in Asia, the cost overruns of 35 transport projects (harbours and ports, roads, railways, bridges and subway projects) varied between 98.23% and 0.83% (Park & Papadopoulou, 2012) . Cantarelli, Molin, van Wee, and Flyvbjerg (2012a) have conducted a study with the focus on cost performance of large-scale transport projects in the Netherlands since the results from previous studies are not relevant for a specific country. The average cost overruns in Dutch transport infrastructure projects was 16.5%. The findings from this study highlight the fact that the frequency and magnitude of cost overruns are higher in the pre-construction phase compare to the construction phase. Further, Cantarelli, van Wee, Molin, and Flyvbjerg (2012b) have examined the influence of three independent variables project type, project size and the length of the implementation period on the cost overruns in Dutch infrastructure projects. For data analysis, probabilistic and statistical methods, such as Binominal test, Paired sample T-test, F-test, One-way ANOVA are used. The obtained results have shown that the average cost overruns for different project types in the Netherlands are: 21.7% for fixed-links, 18.6% for roads and 10.6% for rails. Other significant conclusions from this study are: (1) the length of preconstruction phase is significant since cost increases by 5% with each additional year in preconstruction period; and (2) cost overrun slightly depend on project size. In order to prove the hypothesis that the size of cost overruns varies with geographical location, Cantarelli et al. (2012c) have tested the performance of transport projects in the Netherlands versus worldwide. The conclusion was that cost overruns in Netherland were smaller compared to worldwide and project performance was significantly higher than in other parts of the world. Additionally, they proved that geographical location influence cost overruns in a significant matter.
Recently, Huo et al. (2018) have conducted research on the cost performance of mega transport projects in Hong Kong. The influence of three descriptive variables, project size, project type and the length of implementation period on cost overrun is examined through different statistical tests including Binominal test, T-test, F-test, One-way ANOVA, Two-way ANOVA and regression analysis. From their study, it is concluded: (1) the average cost overrun of transport projects in Hong Kong is 39.18%; (2) rail projects are more prone to cost escalation compared to fixedlink and roads projects; and (3) there is no significant statistical relation between project size and year of decision to build on cost overruns.
Literature review on causes of cost overruns
The causes of cost overruns vary for different projects depending on their geographical locations, type, project size and other. For capital investment projects in Korea, the key causes of cost overruns were changes of project scopes, unexpected changes in a construction environment, delay of construction, irrational estimation and adjustment of project cost and no practical use of the earn value management (Lee, 2008) . Among the causes of cost overruns in transport infrastructure projects in Asia, the lowest bidder is identified as the most significant cause, while lump-sum contracts had the greatest influence on the occurrence of cost overruns (Park & Papadopoulou, 2012) .
The seven most frequent causes which are leading to cost overruns in projects according to Merrow (2011) are: poor bidding phase, insufficient risk allocation, unrealistic cost estimations, reduction in the upfront cost and leading to poor quality, pressure to reduce construction time and increase net present value, excessive pressure on project manager, and greed. Cantarelli, Flybjerg, Molin, and van Wee (2013) have investigated the causes of cost overruns in construction projects by literature review and categorize them into 4 main explanations for cost overruns: technical, economic, psychological and political. Technical explanations for cost overruns are error in forecasting price, poor design and implementation, changes in scope, inappropriate organizational structure, inadequate decision-making, and planning process. For economical explanations, lack of resources, inefficient use of resources, dedicated funding process, poor contract management, and strategic behaviour are outlined. Psychological explanations are based on the optimism bias among local officials and cognitive bias of people. The main explanations for cost overruns due to political causes are deliberately underestimated in order to increase the chance of acceptance, strategic misrepresentations including lack of discipline, lack of commitment, lack of coordination, political pressure and unbalanced information.
Methodology
Data collection
The data about infrastructure projects is collected from Asian Development Bank (ADB). ADB has archived Project Completion Reports, which contain detailed information about estimated cost, actual cost, duration, causes of cost escalation and schedule delays (ADB, 2019) . The sample presents development projects financed by ADB. In total, it consists of 102 infrastructure projects which year of a decision to build is in the period between 1987 and 2011. This sample is chosen based on data availability from ADB. The data is extracted from the completion reports and organized in the following sequence: name of project, country, region, project type, year of a decision to build, appraisal cost, actual cost and cost overrun. Infrastructure projects are located in four regions in Asia: East Asia, Central Asia, South Asia, and Southeast Asia. The number of projects per regions and the number of each projects type is summarized in Table 1 . The majority of projects are originated from East Asia (China) since Chinese construction market in the largest in Asia. Additionally, China is the biggest developing country in the World, in which the rapid growth of the economy has led to massive infrastructure development (Zeng, C. M. Tam, Deng, & V. W. Tam, 2003) . Most infrastructure projects are roadways followed by energy sector projects. In sum, the actual costs of these projects are US$ 69592.083 million. 
Selections of four variables for cost overruns
In previous studies, authors have analysed the influence of three different variables on the cost performance in infrastructure projects. In studies by Flyvbjerg et al. (2003a) , they have investigated the dependence of cost overruns for three variables, project type, project size and type of project ownership. Similarly, Cantarelli et al. (2012b) and Huo et al. (2018) have determined the influence of three variables: project type, project size and the length of implementation period for Dutch projects and projects in Hong Kong, respectively. Beside three variables, geographical location of projects as an additional variable is employed to examine its influence on the size of cost overruns in this study. Thus, four variables are selected since previous studies have shown that cost overruns were dependent on them. The definition of four independent variables and the corresponding assumptions are as follows.
Project type. In the previous study, the focus was on cost overruns in transport infrastructure projects (roads, rails, and fixed-links). However, infrastructure projects related to the energy sector are additionally included in this study due to the lack of data on fixed-links projects. The cost performance varies for different kinds of infrastructure projects according to findings by Flyvbjerg et al. (2003a) , Cantarelli et al. (2012a) and Huo et al. (2018) . So, this study assumes that there is a difference in cost overruns based on the project type.
Geographical location. Since the Asian continent is spacious and infrastructure projects are located in different parts, the cost performance of projects for different parts of Asia is analysed independently. Consequently, geographical location is adopted as a variable for examining the cost performance in different parts of Asia. According to the project location, four different regions can be distinguished: East Asia, Central Asia, South Asia, and Southeast Asia. This study assumes that the projects in different parts of Asia have different cost overruns based on the fact that cost overruns vary depending on country and region according to Cantarelli et al. (2012c) . Therefore, this study assumes that there is a difference in cost overruns for different regions.
Project size. The size of a project is defined as an estimated cost at the time of the decision to build. In previous studies, the statistical relationship between the project size and cost overruns are investigated. According to Flyvbjerg et al. (2003a) , there was a correlation between the project size and cost overruns for fixed-links projects. Also, Odeck (2004) have highlighted that smaller projects are exposed to higher cost overruns compared to bigger projects. Consequently, the influence of project size on the cost overruns is investigated and determined in this study.
The length of project implementation period. There was a significant statistical relationship between the cost overrun and the length of implementation phase in studies by Flyvbjerg et al. (2003a) , Cantarelli et al. (2012b) and Huo et al. (2018) . In addition, Cantarelli et al. (2012a) have shown that there is a statistical dependence between the cost overrun and different project phases (pre-construction phase and construction phase). The implementation phase of a project is defined as the time period between the year of formal decision to build and the time when construction is completed (Flyvbjerg et al., 2004) . Thus, the statistical relationship between the length of the implementation phase and cost overruns are examined in this study.
Methods for data analysis
In literature, there are several definitions for cost overrun provided by different scholars. Cost overrun is defined as a difference between the actual cost which represents cost determined at the time of project completion and estimated costs determined at the time of formal decision to build (Flyvbjerg et 
where Actual costs are estimated after the project completion, Appraisal costs are determined at the time of formal decision to build. If actual costs are higher than appraisal costs, then cost overrun has occurred and its value is expressed as a percentage point above 0%. Otherwise, the project has experienced cost underrun and its value is expressed as a percentage point below 0%.
To determine relations between four independent variables and cost overruns, probability and statistical methods and tests which include Binomial test, Mann-Whitney U-test, Fisher test (F-test), One-way ANOVA and linear regression analysis are applied. The binomial test is an exact test of the statistical significance of deviation from a theoretically expected distribution of observations into two categories and it tests the null hypothesis that two categories are equally likely to occur. In this study, the binomial test is applied to test whether projects with cost overruns and projects with cost underruns are equally likely to occur. Mann-Whitney U-test is a non-parametric alternative test which compares the means of two samples from the same population in order to exam their equality. This test is used to compare the mean value of projects with cost overruns and projects with cost underruns. Fisher test is a statistical test which compares statistical models that have fitted to a data set in order to identify a model that best fits the population. Practically, F-test is applied to test linear regression models which describe the relation between the year of a decision to build and cost overruns, project size and cost overruns and length of implementation period, and cost overruns. One-way ANOVA is a statistical test that compares the mean values of several samples. Hence, One-way ANOVA is used to compare the mean values of cost overruns for different types of infrastructure and cost overruns for projects in different geographical locations. While linear regression analysis is a statistical approach for modelling relationship between two independent variables. Specifically, the relationship between year of a decision to build and cost overruns, project size and cost overruns and the length of implementation and cost overruns are modelled by linear regression analysis. All statistical analyses are performed by Matlab, as well as all graphs are printed in Matlab. For identifying and analysing causes of cost overruns in projects in Asia, a qualitative method is used with the aid of software package NVivo12.
Cost performance of infrastructure projects
Characteristics of cost performance of infrastructure projects in Asia
In the observed sample, the occurrence of cost overruns is as following: -56.86% of projects experienced cost overrun; 2% of projects completed on budget; and 41.18% of projects were cost underrun; -projects with cost overruns are as common as projects with cost underruns (p = 0.0226, Binomial test); and -the average cost overrun is 26.24% (SD = 25.63) in projects with cost overruns and the average cost underrun is -12.24% (SD = 12.25) in projects with cost underrun (Mann-Whitney U-test, U = 0.00, p < 0.0001). Further, a histogram of cost overruns distribution in infrastructure projects is illustrated in Figure 1 . Mathematically, the characteristics of cost overruns in infrastructure projects are as follows:
-the range of cost overrun is between -47.91% and 111%; and -the mean value of cost overrun is 9.88% (SD = 28.12). In Figure 1 , it can be noticed that ranges with cost overrun between -20% and 0% and between 0 and 20% have the highest number of projects (31 and 29) compared to other bins in histogram. When these two bins of projects are considered more detailed, there were no different from other bins regarded to project type or specific geographical location or project size.
Cost overrun over year of decision to build
The performance of projects over the year of a decision to build is considered in order to examine whether there has been a change in the size of cost overrun over the years. A graph of cost overrun over year of a decision to build is depicted in Figure 2 . From this graph, it is noticed that there is dependence between two parameters and linear regression analysis has verified this conclusion (F-test, F = 3.133, p = 0.0806). Analytically, the linear regression line for reduced cost overrun over the year of a decision to build is given as:
where C ∆ is a cost overrun and Y is the year of a decision to build.
This result highlights the fact that cost overruns in projects have reduced over years. Approximately, the reduction of cost overruns is 1% for every year in infrastructure projects in Asia.
Cost overrun for different project types
Cost overruns are examined for different projects types and the obtained results are as following: the mean value of cost overrun for railways is 21.11% (SD = 39.78), for roadways is 10.47% (SD = 26.05) and for the energy sector is 0.75% (SD = 18.97). The results indicate that the highest mean values of cost overruns occurred in railway projects (One-way ANOVA, F = 3.071, p = 0.051). On the other hand, energy sector projects have the lowest mean value of cost overruns since the average values of cost underrun projects is slightly higher than the average value of cost overrun projects (Table 2) .
The average value and standard deviation of cost overruns and cost underruns for each project type are provided in Table 2 . Considering different project types and their mean values of average cost overrun and average cost underrun, the main findings are as follows:
-Infrastructure projects with a cost overrun are as common as projects with cost underrun for rails projects (Binominal test, p = 0.1762), roads projects (Binominal test, p = 0.0297) and power sector projects (Binominal test, p = 0.1295). -For projects with cost overruns, the mean value of cost overrun for rail projects is the highest mean value of cost overrun compared to roads projects and energy sector projects (One-way ANOVA, F = 6.115, p = 0.003998). -The mean value of cost overrun for railway project is the twice of the mean value of cost overruns for roadway projects (One-way ANOVA, F = 5.999, p = 0.018562).
Cost overrun for different geographical locations in Asia
The geographical location of projects is an important variable since projects since the previous studies highlighted the fact that cost overruns of projects vary depending on their geographical location (country is not typical for infrastructure projects. Since the majority of railway projects (14 of 19 projects) are located in East Asia and they have experienced the highest cost overruns among other projects types, it is one of the factors which contribute to high cost overruns in this region. Secondly, projects in Central Asia are cost underrun, which is uncommon for infrastructure projects.
In order to obtain more detailed information about cost overruns and underruns in infrastructure projects in Asia, the average cost overruns and underruns with standard deviations for regions in Asia is shown in Table 3 . In the case of Central Asia, the majority of projects, 13 of 21 projects were cost underrun, which contributed to the negative value of total cost overrun for this region. To provide explanations of cost underruns in Central Asia, the project completion reports are reviewed and the identified causes for cost underruns are as following: the scope of civil works was reduced in some projects, the cost of equipment was lower than actual, the cost of civil works and consulting services were lower in some projects, and no cost incurred for land acquisition and resettlement in some projects.
Further, the main conclusions which can be drawn considering the average value of cost overrun and underrun in different regions in Asia are:
-The results show that the projects with a cost overrun are as frequent as projects with cost underrun for every region, East Asia (Binominal test, p = 0.00004), Central Asia (Binominal test, p = 0.0258), South Asia (Binominal test, p = 0.1401), and Southeast Asia (Binominal test, p = 0.1963). -There is no significant difference between the average cost underrun for projects in Central Asia and South Asia (One-way ANOVA, F = 0.71558, p = 0.402629).
Cost overrun over project size
To investigate the statistical relationship between the project size and cost overrun, the linear regression analysis is performed. There is a correlation between the project size and cost overruns (F-test, F = 39.4116, p = 0.000). The plot of cost overrun over project size with the regression line is shown in Figure 3 . Mathematically, the regression line for all projects is given by the following equation:
in which C ∆ is a cost overrun and E is the estimated cost at the time of the decision to build.
Further, cost overruns over project size are examined for different projects types and regions, separately. Based on linear regression analysis, there is a linear correlation between project size and cost overrun for all types of projects, rails projects (F-test, F = 8.4679, p = 0.003887), roadways projects (F-test, F = 13.6582, p = 0.000513), and A graph of cost overrun over project size for rails, roads, and energy sector projects with regression line is illustrated in Figure 4 . Statistically, the regression line for rails projects is:
In the case of the roads projects, the equation of the regression line is:
For energy sector projects, the relationship between the cost and cost overruns is:
Subsequently, regression analysis is performed for projects in different Asian regions in order to determine whether there is a correlation between cost overrun and project size for a particular region. There is a significant statistical effect between project size and cost overrun for two regions: East Asia (F-test, F = 19.7756, p = 0.00006) and South Asia (F-test, F = 14.2150, p = 0.00129). The linear regression lines for East Asia and South Asia is illustrated in Figure 5 . On contrary, there is no influence between project size and cost overruns in Central Asia (F-test, F = 0.0329, p = 0.8579) and Southeast Asia (F-test, F = 0.5272, p = 0.4797). Mathematically, the linear regression formula for projects in East Asia is following:
The equation of the linear regression line for projects in South Asia is: 0.0479 * 13.63298.
Cost overrun over implementation period
The effect of the length of the implementation period on cost overrun is checked by regression analysis. Results confirm that there is a correlation between this variable and cost overruns (F-test, F = 11.2495, p = 0.0011) and the dependence between these two statistical variables is shown in Figure 6 . Also, this conclusion is in line with the previous findings from Cantarelli et al. (2012b) and Huo et al. (2018) . Statistically, the linear regression model for the length of the implementation period is provided as:
where, C ∆ is a cost overrun and T is the implementation period.
Firstly, the relation between the implementation period and cost overrun is tested for different project types. Taking into account different project types, results show there is a statistical dependence between implementation period and cost overrun for rail projects (F-test, F = 3.3374, p = 0.08533) and road projects (F-test, F = 10.7078, p = 0.0018). On the other hand, there is no significant statistical effect according to regression analysis for energy sector projects (F-test, F = 0.26017, p = 0.6145). 
Moreover, the regression line for projects in South Asia is:
Causes of cost overruns
The detailed description of cost overruns in each infrastructure projects is provided in the Project completion reports from ADB. Using the reports, qualitative data analysis is performed in order to identify the causes which contributed to cost overruns in 58 projects. For a qualitative data analysis, NVivo12 software is used since it is suitable for performing qualitative data analysis such as coding and categorization (Adu, 2015) . Causes from reports which contributed to cost overruns in each project are coded into nodes. For different causes, a new node is created. Some of the causes have repeated simultaneously in more than one project. In total, 9 nodes are coded presenting 9 causes of cost overruns which appear across 58 projects. Causes of cost overruns are complex geological and geotechnical conditions, land acquisition and resettlement, consulting services, changes in currency exchange rate, change in design specifications, safety, and environmental protection, resources (construction materials, equipment and labour), construction works, and fluctuations in an interest rate. In order to provide details about the frequency of causes in infrastructure projects, nodes compared by a number of coding references is performed as described in Figure 9 . A diagram for nodes compared by a number of coding references is based on tree map analysis. A tree map is a hierarchy chart that shows hierarchical data as a set of nested rectangles of various sizes and it is used to represent the amount of coding at each node. The size of the rectangle presents the amount of coding references. According to Figure 9 , the most frequent causes of cost overruns are resources (construction material, equipment and labour), construction works, changes in design, land acquisition and resettlement and changes in currency exchange rate.
Resources including construction material, different kind of equipment and labour are the most common cause of Figure 8 . Cost overrun over implementation period for different regions Figure 9 . Nodes compared by number of coding references cost overruns in infrastructure projects in Asia. The increased cost of construction materials, increased cost of equipment, additional equipment, and increased cost of labour significantly contribute to overruns in the majority of projects. The fluctuation in the prices of construction materials appears due to the inflation rate and relation between supply and demand in the construction market (Wang & Yuan, 2011) . In previous studies, the increased cost of construction materials is one of the critical risks which affect the construction market in China. Cost overrun due to the increased cost of equipment, fuel, gas and oil has appeared in some development projects. Since infrastructure projects are lengthy projects, during their implementation period the cost of equipment, fuel, gas and oil increases. The demand for equipment, fuel, gas and oil and the current number of construction projects influence the price on the construction market. Similarly to the increased cost of materials and equipment, the increased cost of labour is a significant factor which depends on the demand for labour on the construction market.
The main causes for the increased cost of construction work in infrastructure projects are complex conditions at the construction site, contract prices higher than estimated, longer than estimated construction period, increased scope of works, contract variations during construction, deterioration of road conditions, and changes in road grade which increases earthworks. Also, high inflation leads to a rapid rise in construction work.
Changes in design specifications include addition of structure elements on the route such as bridges and tunnels, interchanges, overpasses and underpasses, access roads for expressways, additional sub-transmissions for power supply projects, increased length and height of bridges and tunnels, enhanced anti-seismic measures for structures, and fund for research and development of technologies for project design. In the case of railway projects, design modifications in railway projects are required in order to cope with topography, build elevated track structure to avoid using arable land for railway construction and ensure safety, provision of additional facilities for connecting with other railway lines, upgrade of welded rail, additional environment work of "green environment corridor", increased size and capacity of passengers stations, upgrading of key design standards, optimize construction design, ensure the construction quality, additional railway station on the route, and a large number of irrigation culverts to meet the needs of farmers along the railway. Before designing, the proposed route should be investigated in details, as well as soil conditions.
Land acquisition and resettlement is one of the frequent causes of cost overruns in projects in Asia. With the rapid economic growth and urbanization in Asia, there is a great demand for land. Similarly to the previous risk, increased cost of land acquisition and resettlement has affected mostly infrastructure projects in China. In the past 56 years, more than 700 million resettles have occurred in China due to large-scale economic growth and land acquisition for development and real estate (Shi, Zhou, & Yu, 2012) . The resettlement plans for railway projects in China were prepared by the Ministry of Railway and were implemented according to the 1998 Land administration Law for earlier projects and the 2004 Land Administration Law with the following government rules, regulations, and agreements for later projects. The aim of China,s resettlement policy is to reduce the use of occupied land for infrastructure and reduce the number of displaced persons. Further, the general principles of policies on project resettlements are the following: economic compensation, social mobilization, preferential government policy, support from the various partners, and development of resources. In China, compensation for land acquisition and resettlement is a one-time lump sum, in which compensation for land, houses, greenhouses, toilets, stalls, crops, and resettlement subsidies is included (Qian, 2015) . The increased cost of land acquisition occurs due to higher land compensation rates, incremental cost for house and building relocation, relocation of electricity and communication lines, more affected people, more extensive demolition of houses and infrastructure, larger areas of land acquired for incremental access roads, and permanent acquisition of unrecoverable land for temporary use.
Consulting services are important for large-scale infrastructure projects from this case study. Usually, causes related to consulting services which contribute to cost overruns are higher cost and engagement of more comprehensive consulting services than planned and longer duration of a project.
Causes of cost overruns related to safety and environmental protection are associated with safety and operation management, security issues and environmental protection of the site. Some countries in Asia are situated in complex geopolitical regions, in which political, ethnic and religious conflicts are common, such as Afghanistan and Pakistan. In one of the studied projects, a terrorist attack occurred on the construction sites and it resulted in casualties, temporary suspension of the current civil works, and higher project cost. Therefore, a force majeure is an important factor in unstable geopolitical regions in Asia.
Change in currency exchange rate appears due to fluctuation in currency during a longer time period. Since infrastructure projects are large-scale and complex projects, the implementation of these projects is lengthy and requires a longer period. While during a longer period, the currency exchange rate between the USD and the other currency is unstable with a lot of fluctuations. Hence, the currency exchange rate is a significant factor and the most critical factor which contributed to cost overruns in the majority of projects. A total of 20 overrun projects, 17 projects are located in China because the currency exchange rate between the US dollars and the Chinese Yuan was quite higher at the beginning than at the end of the project. Due to China's exchange rate reform in 2005, Chinese Yuan has been appreciated dramatically (Zhang & Ouyang, 2018) .
Complex geological and geotechnical conditions at the construction site are caused by geographically difficult terrain. Geotechnical differences between the detailed design and actual survey appear due to insufficient investigated geological conditions at the initial stage of projects. The majority of projects influenced by complex geological and geotechnical conditions were railway projects in China. In some projects, bad rock conditions at the site location have required additional reinforcement. While in other, landslides have occurred during the excavation process and it required land slope protection in order to assure security. Besides, environment protection measures, sustainability measures for tunnels and bridges, increased the cost of geological hazard mitigation and post-typhoon emergency work for drainage have contributed to cost overruns due to complex geological and geotechnical conditions of terrain.
Fluctuation in interest rate is a critical factor for determining debt intensity and the internal rate affects the whole-cycle of a project. Further, the inflation rate affects infrastructure projects, and it is one of the common risks in infrastructure projects (Wang, Dulaimi, & Aguria, 2004) . In the case of Regional Road Development project in Mongolia, the project was subjected to a high inflation rate which resulted in almost double than the planned budget (cost overrun was 96%).
Discussions
The average cost overruns in Asia is 9.88%, which is relatively small compared to worldwide with 28% (Flyvbjerg et al., 2003a) , Netherland with 16.5% (Cantarelli et al., 2012a) and Hong Kong with 39.18% (Huo et al., 2018) . One of the reasons for lower cost overruns compared to other parts of the World is that energy sector projects are included in this study instead of fixed-links. Comparing the average cost overrun in different regions in Asia to worldwide, the highest mean value of cost overrun is 22.04% in East Asia, which is similar to the average cost overrun in Europe (26%) and North America (24%) (Flyvbjerg et al., 2002 (Flyvbjerg et al., , 2003a (Flyvbjerg et al., , 2003b .
The cost overruns for rails projects is 21.11%, which is lower compared to Europe (34.2%), North America (40.8%, Flyvbjerg et al., 2003a) , and Hong Kong (58.08%, Huo et al., 2018) , but higher than Netherlands (10.6%, Cantarelli et al., 2012b) . Similarly, cost overruns for roads projects (10.47%) are the lowest compared to Netherlands (18.6%), Hong Kong (22.52%) and Europe (22.4%).
There is a correlation between cost overrun over a year of a decision to build and it is estimated that cost overrun decreases by approximately 1% over a year. This finding is not in line with findings from previous studies by Flyvbjerg et al. (2003a) , Cantarelli et al. (2012b) and Huo et al. (2018) . Similarly, this study shows a correlation between project size and cost overrun, the larger projects have higher cost overruns and smaller projects have lower cost overruns. This finding is in contrary with findings by Flyvbjerg et al. (2004) and Huo et al. (2018) , in which is concluded that there is no correlation between two variables. However, Cantarelli et al. (2012b) and Odeck (2004) highlighted that there is a relation between project size and cost overrun, such as smaller size projects are exposed to higher cost overrun and larger projects have lower cost overruns which are opposing from findings in this study. Furthermore, there is a statistical relationship between implementation periods over cost overrun in this study, which is in line with conclusions by Flyvbjerg et al. (2004) , Cantarelli et al. (2012b) , and Huo et al. (2018) . One of the explanations for differences in findings for cost overrun over a year of a decision to build and cost overrun over the project size for projects in Asia is that these projects are international development projects. There is a difference between development projects and industrial or commercial projects since the aim of development projects is to reduce the poverty, improve the living standards and environment, protect basic human rights, increase capacity and develop basic physical and social infrastructures (Ahsan & Gunawan, 2010) .
Conclusions
In this paper, the cost overruns in infrastructure projects in Asia are investigated, the influence of four variables project type, geographical location, project size and the length of implementation period on cost overruns are examined and determined, compared to other countries, and causes of cost overruns are identified. The conclusions which can be drawn from this study are as follows:
-Cost overruns in infrastructure projects in Asia are as common as cost underruns and the mean value of cost overrun (26.24%) is higher than cost underrun (-12.24%). -Approximately, cost overruns in infrastructure projects in Asia decrease by 1% every year. -Railway projects are more prone to cost overruns compared to roads and energy sector projects. -East Asia is a region with the highest cost overrun in Asia since the majority of projects are railway projects, while projects in Central Asia are cost underrun. -Regarding the project size, there is a statistical dependence between project size and cost overruns. Also, this correlation exists for all types of projects and East Asia and South Asia regions, when it is considered for different project types and geographical locations, separately. -Regarding the length of the implementation phase, there is a correlation between cost overrun and the duration of the implementation phase. In addition, there is a statistical dependence for roads and rails projects, as well as South Asia and East Asia regions. -The key causes of cost overruns are: increase cost of resources (construction materials, equipment, and labor), construction works, changes in design specifications, land acquisition and resettlement, and changes in currency exchange. The performance of infrastructure projects and characteristics of cost overruns in Asia is significant information for governments, investors, contractors, ADB and others who are planning to participate in the construction of future development projects in Asia. Additionally, information about the key causes of cost overruns is important for project managers in order to prepare efficient plans and strategies to mitigate potential risks in future development projects.
For further studies, authors will conduct research on the performance of infrastructure projects in terms of time and delays, the influence of four variables from this study on time overruns in these projects, as well as causes of delays. The second direction is that cost overruns in other types of infrastructure projects, such as airports, sea ports, water supply systems, and others could be included in the database in order to provide more detail picture about the performance of infrastructure projects.
